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For the western spruce budworm populations studied, day-to-day survival rates were
close to constant in the interval from instar IV to residual pupae. In any given crown
stratum, host-tree species, and site, day-to-day changes across this interval could be
approximatedvery closely by the Malthusian equation Nt = N,eat.
Keywords:Jnsect populations, western spruce budworm, Choristoneura occidentalis.

Introduction

Survival from instar Ill to pupae was shown (Watt 1963) to be important in determining
generation survival in populations of the spruce budworm, Choristoneurafumiferana
(Clemens). Similarly, survival from instar IV to residual pupae (pupae remaining after
predation) appears to be important in determining generation survival in populations of
the western spruce budworm, C. occidentalis Fre.eman. For this reason, a model relating
relevant habitat characteristics to budworm survival during this crucial interval would be
useful to both researchers and managers.
In this paper, we suggest a simple analytical form for describing day-to-day changes in
populationsof the western spruce budwormfrom instar IVto adults. This form may prove
to be useful in the subsequent developmentof a model relating habitat characteristics to
the survival of the western spruce budworm and similar species.
Observationsof day-to-daychanges in budworm populationsare labor intensive and may
require special equipment. We have accumulatedonly two such observation sets on the
western spruce budworm. Both sets represent the interval from just before pupation until
all remaininginsects had either died or become adults. Fromthese data, we developeda
model of day-to-day survival. Its behavior suggests that the model form is appropriate for
a considerably longer budworm interval-the interval from instar IV to residual pupae.
Our objectives are: to describe day-to-day survival rates of several western spruce
budworm populations from just before the onset of pupation until they either died or
became adults; to show how these survival rates might be modeled to reflect relevant
environmentalcharacteristics; to show that day-to-day survival rates in these populations
were approximately equal across the interval between instar IV and adult emergence;
and to suggest that further investigation of how environmentalfactors influence the
parameter a in the equation N, = N,eat may prove exceptionally useful in understanding
the population dynamics of the western spruce budworm.
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Methods

'
In 1979, branch tips representing the upper, mid, and lower crown thirds of about
12-m-tallDouglas-fir, Pseudotsuga menziesii var. glauca (Beissn.) Franco, were
selected for day-to-day observations of their resident budworm cohorts. Four branch tips
about 60 cm long were observed in each crown stratum of each of six trees in a site in the
Okanogan highlands of north-centralWashington. A truck-mounted, 8.5-m hydraulic lift
was used as a platform to observe the cohorts in the mid and upper crowns. In 1980,
similar budworm cohorts were studied on both Douglas-fir and grand fir, Abies grandis
(Dougl.) Lindl., in a site in central ldaho. For each host species, we used the same number
and vertical pattern of branch tips used in Washington.
Visits to each tree began shortly before the insects started to pupate. During each visit, all
budworm larvae, pupae, and pupal exuviae on each labeled branch were recorded. For
each site, host species, and crown stratum, an observation was defined as the larvae and
pupae found on that day, plus all pupal exuviae found on that day and earlier.
Densities of instar IV (NJ and of pupae remaining after predation (NPP)per square meter
of foliage were determined by destructively sampling branch tips from nearby host trees
with a basket and pole pruner.
Standard graphic and multiple-regressiontechniques were used to determine relations
between variables.

Results

Day-to-day numerical changes in the budworm cohort in each crown third are shown for
the population in the north-centralWashington site in figure 1. Similar changes are shown
for the population in central ldaho in figures 2 and 3. As previously noted, counts
commenced just before pupation and continued until all insects had died or emerged.
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Figure 1.-Day-to-day budworm
changes on Douglas-fir in the
north-central Washington site
(late-stage larvae to residual
pupae).
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ldaho site: Douglas-f ir
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Figure 2.-Day-to-day budworm
changes on Douglas-fir in the
central ldaho site (latestage
larvae to residual pupae).
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Figure 3.-Day-to-day budworm
changes on grand fir in the central
ldaho site (late-stage larvae to
residual pupae).
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Inspection suggested-and analyses confirmed-that successive budworm counts
could be approximated by the famous Malthusian equation for population growth (Pielou
1977), N, = Noeat;that changes in the mid and upper crown were very similar for both
sites and species; and that changes in the lower crown differed both from site to site and
between the cohorts on Douglas-fir and grand fir. We determined that:
For mid and upper crown,
N, = ~ ~ e? = ~.88, n
. =~
44. ~
For lower crown,
N, = ~ ~ e
if Washington
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Starting from observed instar IV per square meter of foliage, we used the above equations
to project the density of residual pupae per square meter of foliage on each host species
and in each crown stratum and site. The relation between predicted and observed
densities of residual pupae is shown in figure 4.

Residual pupae per square meter
of foliage (predicted)
Figure 4.--Observed residual
pupae per square meter of foliage
and residual pupae predicted from
observed instar IV.

Discussion

Numerical changes in the western spruce budworm in the interval from just before
pupation until the insects had either died or emerged could be approximated very closely
by the Malthusian equation. For the two sites studied, day-to-day changes in any given
crown stratum, host-tree species, and site dependedonly on the value of the parametera
in the equation N, = Noeat.Further, for any given environmental stratum, this equation
accurately projectedthe density of residual pupaefrom observed density at instar IV. For
these populations, budworm survival rates from day to day appear to have been relatively
constant across the entire intervalfrom instar IV to residual pupae.

Apparently, cr can be approximatedfor any given site, host-tree species, crown stratum,
and budworm generation from estimates of densities of instar IV and residual pupae,
together with the dates of the two density estimates. In turn, may prove to be a function
of the underlying environmental processes that determine budworm survival during this
critical interval.
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